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We bought too many fine Overcoats Overcoats to sell for i!
. $25 $30 and more We don't sell many Overcoats above m

$15 But we are not going to be stuck long All our high
grade high-priced Overcoats in one lot this week at 1750.

*m
Full box Overcoats 50 inches long fine Kerseys blue , brown or black made to sell for $30 17.50 takes one the

well known Hammerslaugh make , the leading manufacturer of high grade clothing of the world They cost us

17.50 Your choice now of every size from 34 to 46, at-

If

IP-

ISthis Overcoat is not in every way as represented or if it don't suit you when you get it home , or if it does not equal
any $30 coat in Omaha bring it back and get your money that's the way we do business always

Three shades children's suits , ages 4 to 14 , usually sold
y o r* GSa Jyff - for 2.00 ; big special sale

price 125.
1

Two shades children's suits , ages 4 to 14 , dark effects ,
' C n *Sa"P1 i V- _ usually sold for 2.25 ,

sale prcei-

'Four

!

shades boys' a'l' wool suits , extra pair pants to niatch ,

' S fe . usuallv sold-for 2.50 ,77 -
T HK 5PecIa sa'e' Price1K1 ? I-7S'

200 boys'suits , ages from 14 to 18 years , long pants ,

3s= heavy woolen goods.clark
effects , usually "sold for
$4 , big special sale price ,
<tt .50 ,

ei f-

KS

150 assorted double and single breasted worsted suits ,

dark effects , in plaids ,

str'Pes' and solid colors ,

usually sold for $5 ; big
special sale price , 2. 50.

350 boys' suits , ages from 14 to 18 years.long pants.solid
substantial goods , usually
sold for $4 5o , big spec-
ial

-
sale price , 275.

Junior suits in blue and black tricot cloth , nobby , dressy ,

C G* P S> a es 3 to 7years. usually

JO 3 <&imi sold
sale

for 56,50 ; big spe-
cnHKllial

-

An elegant silk velvet junior suitages 3 to 7 years , us-
uO,5

-

0 fiS &> ally solder § 7.00 ; big
special sale price , # 350.

; *!

Boys'
Men's single breasted cassimere sackrsuits

. . ,
, made up in A man's suit made of all wool material , thoroughly well

the most workmanship i - Knee made and finished , in all - - s " Q C
manner. It's a regular 8.50 the newest patterns and 2 2 SS - <O J
hummer for 850. Pants colors ; none can beat us-

on this suit at 6. 25.

*
Men's sack suits in silk mixed cassimeres , such as you Men's black cheviot suits , guaranteed to wear and hold
never pay less than $15 1.00 color to the last thread ,

for , with the best of always looks well and is
trimming and finishing , Boys' nicely trimmed and sold
will go at 10.

Whole
Men's best Harrison cassimere suits in either sacks or Suits Men's single breasted Sawyer cassimeres , as solid as a
frocks , in a variety of rock to wear , in "single
colors , made up in the breasted round cornered
very latest styles , at § 12 sacks , Farmer's satin

fined , for $8

We have now over 300 OVERCOATS
AND SUITS , in every size and style , all in

one lot , ior 5. They are displayed in our
window , worth two and three times our price
for a five dollar bill. The Overcoats are e

ggjsf-
cw&ksingle and double - breasted kerseys , with

silk and Farmer's satin lining , and the
Suits are cassimeres and cheviots , single or

*
double breasted , and in four different patterns ,

this week's choice .: t. i
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MAIL ORDER YILL RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION.
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The M. H. Cook Clothing Co.,
' - " * , , . " .

Columbia Clothing Co. , Cor. 13th and Farnam Sts , , Omaha


